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Deei:::1on No. _~_V_1_V_V_U_ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD C01~SSION OF THE S~AT.E OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n ot ) 
B. P. McCo:c.na~, ) 

doing business as Humboldt Motor ) 
Stages, to transfer to, and of the ) 
Humboldt Motor Stages, Inc., a cor- ) 
po~ation, to aco.u1re the automo~11e ) 
stage line ot caid B. P. MCConnaha, ) 
as referred to in Decis10ns Nos. ) 
24785 and 25785, or said Ra1lroad ) 
COmmission e~d to 1ssue stock in ) 
said co=porat1on to se1d B. ? McCon- ) 
~hA thereror. ) 

Application No. 19036. 

Nelson & Ricks, tor app11eents. 

BY THE COMMISSION': --
OPINION 

I~ this app11e~t1on the Ea11road Commission is asked to 

meke en o~der authorizing B. ? McConnaha to transfor auto stage 

operAtive rights and properties to Humboldt Motor Stages, Inc., and 

e.uthor1z1ng Eumboldt Motor Stages, Inc. to issue $10,000.00 of its 

co~on capital stock. 

It appear.:: that B. P. MeCotlllaha, dOing bue1ness under 

the tirm. ne.me e.nd style ot Rumbold t Motor St.'lges is enge.ged in 

o~erat1ng an Automobile stage service tor the transportation or 
passengers) baggage e.nd express 'bet",een various po1n t:: 1:l llum'bold t 

and Trinity Counties, and that Humboldt Motor Stages, Inc. 1! a 

corporation org~n1zed under the laws ot the State or Ca11rornia~ 
on or c .. bout June Z, 19Z3, tor"the purpose ot acquiring the operc.t

ille; rights and properties under and by \~h1ch the 'business is being 

conducted. 
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The operating rights to bo transtorred to Humboldt Motor 

Stoges, Inc. ere those referred to by the Commi~sion in Decision 

No. 24786, dated MeyZ3, 1932, in Application No. 17991, and in 

Decision No. 25785, dated April 3, 1933~ in ~pp11cation No. 18535, 

~nd per.mit operotions bet~een Eureka and Scot1a via Fortunn; between 

Elk River Junction and Falk; betweon Eu:eka and Freshwater C~p; 

between Eureka and T~inidad vis Crannell; between Eu:eka and Burnt 

R~noh via Blue take, Korbel end Willow Creek; between Orick and 

Orleans via W~t1n'z Ferry and We1tch,oc; between Willow Creek and 

Wo1tch~ec via Hoopa; ~nd between Orleans end Happy C~p via Somes 

Ear. The physical ,roperties include eleven pas$enger steges end 

one express t=~ok as set torth in Exhibits wcw and WDw. 

In the application it is set torth that the property to be 

transrerred is ot the reasonable value or $12,000.00, with no allow

ence placed upon the oper~t1ng r1ghts. In Exhibit wnw, which con

tains e balance sheet of B. P. McConnaba as ot May 3l, 1933, the 

p~opertios end other cssets, after deducting estimated accrued dep~e

c1~tion , are reported at $8,567.61 und the outstanding 11~bilit1es 

et $5,976.27, le~ving a net worth or $2,591.34. In thig connection, 

however, the Commission is adviced that in addition,. B. P. McConnaha 

has expended ~pproAimately $3,000.00 in ~k1ng ~provements to the 

prope~ties, that he has pai~ th~ outstanding indebtedness ~t the rate 

of $360.00 a month sinoe the date ot' the balance sheet, and t~t he 

has incurred indebtednes~ or $500.00 1n the organization or th~ cor

poration and the preparation and presentation of this applioation. 

It appoars to the COmmission, in oonsidering this matter, 

t~~t it should authorize tho issue of stock only in an ~ount approXi

mately equal to the reported ~et worth plus the additional zums re

ferred to in the preceding paragraph, and the order herein, accor

dingly, will permit the 1ssue by Humboldt Motor St&gos, Inc. of not 



exceeding $7,500.00 or stock in paying tor the rights and pro~erties ot 
B. ? 1~oCo:o.naba. 

In makine its order approving the iesue and the tr~nster ot 
p=operties the Co~~sion wishes to place cpplicants upon notice t~t 

o~er~tive rights do not constitute a cl~ss or ~roperty whieh 3houl~ 

be capitalized or used as an element of value in deter.m1ning reasonable 

!,Qtes. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect they extond to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of bus1nes~ over a par

ticular route. This monopoly re~ture may be c~nged or dectrored 

et any t~e by the state which is not in any respect l1Qi~ed in the 

number of riehts which mey be given. 

o B D E R 

Application having been made to the Railro~d Commission tor 
an order anthoriz1ng B. P. McCo~ha to tranzter euto stagG opercting 

rights and properties to Humboldt Motor Steges~ Inc., and authorizing 

Bumbol~t Motor Stages, Inc. to issue $10,000.00 ot stock, and the 

COmmission being of the opinion tbat this is ~ot ~ matter in which a 

public hee.r1ng 1:; necessary, the.. t the app11ca tion ohould. be grallte'd, 

only as here1n provided, that the money, propert~ or labor to be 

Drocured 0= paid tor through the izsue 01' $7,500.00 01' otock 1s reaz

o:o.e.'bly :::ecl:J.iroe. tor tb.e pur:9o~e speei1'1ed here1n~ Which purpose 1s 

not in whOle or in part reaso~aoly chargeable to operet1ng expense 

0= to 1ncome, and that the application 1:t::.sotar us it involves the 1csne 

or the =omainins $2,500.00 or stock shoul~ be di~~iosed without ~=e

juc.ice; 



• 
IT :S HEREBY ORDERED, that B. P. McConne.l:la, doing 'bus1ness 

under the tirm name and st71e ot Humbol~t Motor Stages be, and he . 
hereby 1:;, o.utllorized to tra.nsfer to Huoboldt Motor Stases, Inc. the 

oper.::.t1:ce; r1.ght~ and propert1es referred to 1::1. tlle foregoing op1nion 

a~d in this app11cation. 

IT IS EEREBY F'ORTEE:R OFJ)~ED, tlle.t Humboldt Motor Stages, 

!~C. be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue not exceeding $7,500.00 

per value or its co~on capital stock in ~aying tor the operating 

rights ~d properties whic~ B. ? McConnaha is herein authoriz~d to 

transfer to it. 

IT IS EEREBY FORTEER ORDERED, tba. t the ,o.uthor1ty herein gro.nt

ed i~ subject to the following eonditions:-

1. B.? McCo~ha end Humbol~t Motor St~ges, Inc. ehall unite 

1mmediately in common supplement, to be tiled in tripli

cato, to the tariffs on file with t~c Railroad COmmission 

covering operations under the rights herein ~uthor1ze~ to 

be transferred, B. P. McConnaha on the one hand withdraw

ing, and Rumbol~t Motor Stages, Inc. on the oth~r han~, 

accepting al'ld esta.b,lish1:cg e.s its own such taritt's end. 

011 etfective supplements thereto. 

2. B. P. MCConnaha shell withdraw t1~e schedules tiled 1n his 

n~e ~ith the Railroad Comm1ssion eover1ng his servico 

under the operating rights herein authorized to be tr~ns

terred, und Humboldt Motor Stages, Inc. s~ll file, in 

duplicate, in its own ~e ttme schedules covering such 

serVice, which schedules s~ll be i~ent1cal with the 

time schedules now on file wi 'ch the Comm1 SSi011, or time 

schedules set1zteetory to the COmmiss1on. 
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z. The rights and privileges herein authorized to be trans

ferred may not hereafter be sold, transferred, leased 

nor acs1gned, nor service thereunde: di=eont1nuod, un

less the written consent or the Railroad Commission to 

such oele, transfer, lea:e or assignment bas tirst been 

secured. 

4. No vehicle mey be opere ted by Humboldt Motor Stagos, Inc. 

under the authority gr~t~d herein, anless such vehicle 

is owned by Hu::lbold.t Motor Stages, Inc. or 1.::: leased by 

it under a contract or agreement on a baz1s satisfactory 

to the Railroad. Commiceion. 

5. R~boldt Motor Stages, Inc. shall keep zuch record of the 

issue of the stock herein authorized e.s 11ill enab,le it 

to tile, within th1rty(ZO) days thereefter, a,ver1t1ed 

:-oport such as :1.s required by the Ra1lroe.d Comm1ss1on"s 

Gene~c.l O~a.er No. 24, which order 1nsoto.r as is 8p:p11-

eeble, is made a part 0: this order. 

6. The &uthor1t7 herein granted will oecome etrec~iv~ fifteen 

(15) d~ys ~tt~r the date hereor. 

IT IS EEPZBY FURTEER ORDERED, that the upp11cet1on 1n~orar cs 

it involves the issue or the remaining $2,500.00 or stock be~ and it 

hereby is, d1~csed without prejudice. 

DATED at San Fre.ncisco, Califo::-nis., this _Id d(.j,y or Septem-

'be:-, 1933,. 
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